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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.A Honours/Pogramme rd Senester Examination, 2022-23 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

HHGECOSTPHIGCORO3T-PuI0sOPUY (GE3/DSC3) 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks 
Candidates should answer in their own words 
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

All symbols are of usual significmce. 

Answer any ten questions from the following: 

(a) State the names of two �stika and two N�stika sects of Indian Philosophy. 

(b) How many pram�na are admitted in C�rv�ka Philo sophy and what are they? 

(c) What are the Puru_�rthas in Cãrv�ka Philosophy? 

(d) State two objections given by C�rv�ka against testimonial knowledge. 

(e) How is Savikalpaka perception known? 

(f) What is Pram� according to Ny�ya? 

(g) ldentify the s�dhya, pak_a and hetu of the following inference: 

3231 

Ram is kind hearted for he is a king. 

(h) What is the third avayava of a Pañc�vayav) Ny�ya? 

(i) Who are the respective authors of Ny�ya Sütras and Vaiae_iku Sütrs" 

j) What sort of contact is required in the perception ofu rod jar 

(k) What kind of vy�pti according to Nyäya? What are they? 

() What is Par�rth�nun�n? 
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Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full mark. 
Candidates should answer in their own words 

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 
All symbols are of usual significance. 

Answer any ten questions from the following: 

(a) State the names of two Ästika and two N�stika sects oflndian Philosophy. 

(b) How many pram�na are admitted in Carv�ka Philosophy and what are they? 

(c) What are the Puru_�rthas in C�rv�ka Philosophy? 

(d) State two objections given by C�rv�ka against testimonial knowledge. 

(e) How is Savikalpaka perception known? 

() What is Pram� according to Ny�ya? 

(g) Identify the s�dhya, pak_a and hetu of the following inference: 

3231 

Ram is kind hearted for he is a king. 

(h) What is the third avayava of a Pañc�vayav+ Ny�ya? 

(i) Who are the respective authors of Ny�ya Sktras and Vai[e_ika Sktras? 

(i) What sort of contact is required in the perception of"a red jar"? 

(k) What kind of vy�pti according to Ny�ya? What are they? 

(1) What is Par�rthãnum�n? 
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(m) What is laukika sannikarsa) 

(n) Why is Visesatva not a j�ti? 

(0) How many padarthas are admitted by Vaisesikas? Give their nanes, 

(p) How many types of Karmas are admitted by Vai[e_ikas and what are they'? 

3231 

(q) What are the powers of Mây�? 

(r) Name the three types of Satta are admitted by the Advaita Vedäntins? What are 
they? 

(s) What is Vivartav�da? 

() What is the meaning of the term 'anirvacaniya' in Advaita Ved�nta Philoso phy? 

Answer any two questions from the following: 

(a) Explain the Bhktachaitanyav�da according to Cãrv�ka. 

(b) Explain the definition of perception (Pratyak sa) according to Ny�ya. 

(c) Distinguish between Sarmyoga and Samav�ya. 

(d) Explain the nature of M�y� after Advaita Ved�nta. 

Answer any two questions from the following: 

(a) Why do the Cârv�kas accept perception as the only means of pram�na? 

(b) Define Vy�pti according to Nyäya philosophy. How is Vyapti known? 

(c) Explain the nature and classification of Abh£va after Vaiacsikas. 

(d) Jiva is Brahman none else" Explain in detail the coe uson o `ankara 
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